
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020/21 for 

Easthope Shipton and Stanton Long Parish Council 

1. Balances brought 
foriNard 15,499 

2. ( +} Precept or Rates and 
Levies 1.000 

3. (+) Total other receipts 
1,543 

4, (-} Staff costs 

2,018 

1 5. (-) Loan interest/capital 
repayments 0 

6. (·) AH other payments 
2,708 

7. (!:.) Balances carried 
13.316 forward 

' 

8. Total 'o/alue of cash and 
short term investments 13,316 

9. Tota, fixed asset5 plus 
long term investments 7,318 
and assets 

-

10. Tota, borrowings 
0 

11. {for Local Councils Only} Disdosure, note 
re Trust funds (including charitable) 

13,316 

1,,000 

531 

2,221 

0 

3,732 

8,894 

8.894 

7,318 

I 0 

Total balances and mseNes at the beginning of the year 
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to 
Box 7 of previous year. 

Tbtal amount of precept (or for IDBs rates and Jevies) 
recei11ed or receivable in llle ye-ar. Exclude any granls 
received. 

Total ;ncoma or re&3ipts as recorded fn the cashoaok less 
the precept or ratesAevias received (Jine 2). fncJude any 
grants received. 

TotaJ exptMd;wre or payments made to and on beha,t 
of a,11 Qmployees. Include gross salaries and wage,s, 
employers NI conlribHtions, empfoyers pension 
contributions. gratuftres and S@Verance payments. 

To.taJ expenditure or payrm3nts of capital and interest 
made during the yBat on the authority's bollowings Of any), 

-

Total expendilure or f)8yments as recorded in the cash-
book Jess staff costs (line 4) and toan interestlciJpitaf 
repayments (line 5), 

Total balanoos and reserves at the end of the ye.ar. Must 
equal (1 +2+3} - (4+5+6). 

The sum of all cuffenl and d6postt bank a"ounts. c-ash 
hold;ngs and short term lnvestmenrs held .as al 31 March -
To agree with bank reconc#iatlon, 
The value of all th#j property the aulllority owns - it ;s made 
up of an its F;xed Bss,ets and long term investments as at 
3·1 March. 

The otrtstanding capilc1l balance as id 31 March of all roans 
from third pa,t;e,s (including PWL 8), 

The Cot1ncil as a body corporate acts as sole trustee for 
and ls responsible for managing Trust funds or assats. 
N.B. The figures fn the accounting statements above do 
not include any Trust transactions. 

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting , confirm that these Accounting Statements were 
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountabdily approved by this authority on this date: 
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and 1 I 
payments or income arid expenditure bas1s following the lo I 01! ?.Ol..f 
guidance ln Governance and Accountability for Smaller 
Authorities -a Praciitloner$' Guide to Proper Practices 
and present fairty the financial position of this. authority. 

Signed by Respons1bt e F inancia! Officer before being 

presented ~roval 

Date ls,/,~ .... } "l.b-;. l 

as recorded io minute ref,e,rence: 

Signed b 
Accounti 

,_ua-.s.,,f the meeting where the 
nt ~~pproved 
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